
FANCIES OF FASHION

Extreme Length of Luxury Seems
to Have Been Reached

The tiiMTii of the Wcll IrrMd Wont- -

nn if To-U- n- Are MumiitiiuuM
Creation nnil llrniitlful lu

the llilrrme

Speclul New York Letter

THp WOULD really seem as
JL J though luxury In feminine

dress mid the thousand and
one accessories that go to make up
the costume of the hour coultl never
have been pushed to the extreme
length it lias reached thin season I
am well aware that this statement
has been made with more or less
truth for many succeeding seasons
also that the general recklesa extrava ¬

gance of womankind has been dis-

cussed
¬

by those who think they know
nil about the matter until the sub ¬

ject has become hackneyed and

rivi oclock thauoww
threadbare yet it is nevertheless a
truth and one well known to those
who haw studied the matter with
diMriniiimliiig evcs that inoit wom ¬

en with their innate love of all that
is pretty and becoming are inclined
to be extravagant and that women
the woman of the smart set I mean
who is supposed to set the pace in
line dressing were neer more reck ¬

lessly lavUh than at the present mo-
ment

¬

Her gowns are the inoM
bumptuous that money can buy nnd
usually as perishable as handsome
her dainty neckwear i at once fra
gile and costlv whilcMkHumint of
tlVnrV renrcentr
lingerie and line hosiery would seem
n veritable fortune to many women
Nothing suits her capricious fancy
but the most delicately tinted gloves
which are irredeemably ruined by
thrice wearing while her various
silken petticoats each n dream of
loveliiuss in itself are taken as a
matter of course Priceless laces and
embroideries are rut up in such n

way that they can never be used
again while only the inoM eptnsie
feathers and iwstllest jewels orna ¬

ment her fashionable headgear And
so I might run the entire gamut of
her extensive wardrobe but time and
ipiee forbid

A reaction is bound to come sooner
or later but just when or where Is
beyond the ken of man That there
is no sign of the immediate approach
of ntiy Mich change is evidenced at
all the leading shops where the dis-

play
¬

of fine clothing and exquisite
fabrics is lavish and costly beyond
compare The subject most talked
about and admired in the world of
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fashion just now is the uevv summer
dress materials which liuvc been dis ¬

played within the past few days It
takes a readier pen than mine and
one too dipped in ink having all the
colors of the rainbow to describe
their gorgeous colorings and mnnl
fold charms Many of the handsom ¬

est specimens come under the head
of wash goods which as you know
iy this time is u much misused ex-

pression
¬

For Instance if you go
Into a dry goods storo nnd ask for
wash material just as likely as not
tho obliging salesman would show
you one of the many new Swisses
which because they are now and tho
correct thing retail at tho modest
mm of 250 per yard or perchance
an equally expensive organdy of o
fine-- a texture and such delicate colors
Ing that it would shrluk and fade

away into n mere nothing at the bare
mention of a laundry tub I am
bound to siy however that many of
these new goods are not nearly as
expensive as at the ilrst glance they
seem to be for they are of such ex ¬

treme width especially the svvlsscs
that sir yatds will be found amply
sufficient for the most elaborate
gown Swiss mounted over1 a shim ¬

mering taffeta silk is fasclnntlng and
the right thing to buy if one can
afford a silken lining but where the
case is otherwise a fine French lawn
answers the purpose in the most ad-

mirable
¬

manner
For those who prefer a snug bank ac-

count
¬

to fine raiment there are cool
looking dimities and fine muslins ga-
lore not to mention the many band
some silk gingham and delicate
tinted lawns Hint are seen on everjr
hand and can be procured for the pro-
verbial

¬

song Hut I want to say right
here that if one has to hire gowns made
it Is not always wise to economize in
the material for after pacing the bill
with the long list of findings tacked
on by tho fashionable dressmaker one
soon realizes that the material Itself is
after all the smallest Item of expense

The all white costume will be the
favorite this summer just as it was
last and although a somewhat extrav
agant fashion It Is one so universally
becoming to botlt old and jouug that
no one ought to demur at its continued
popularity

There is a decided feeling In favor fat
summer gowns of grays and gray
greens while later on we may expects
bountiful mixture of green and gray
than which there is no more beautiful
combination

Fashion makers claim that the real-
ly plctureue tea gown cannot be con-
structed unless lace and chilTnu play an
important part in the manufacture
thereof and after lookiugat the latest
models sent out by a well known house
I am inclined to agree with them Tim
al lace tea rovvh cither in black 01
cream lace is etremely dressy and be-

coming
¬

more particularly when worn
with the jeweled girdle of the mo-

ment or a wide embroidered belt but
its charms arc quite lost sight of when
placed beside one showing the ideal
mixture of lace and chilTon like tin
one in the picture

For wear at this particular season ol
the year the tea gowns should bo ol
the most luxurious colorings deftly
mixed with lace and perhaps a touch
of fur For this purpose nothing quite
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AN EAHLY SlKINU COAT

takes the place of velveteen which
comes to us nowadays in such exquisite
colorings and in such an absolute state
of perfection that 11 is permissible to
use it in the construction of the dressi-
est

¬

of tea gown Of course the beauti ¬

ful soft panne velvets are much supe-
rior

¬

but these are not at everybodys
command and for home wear at least
velveteen suits the purpose most admir-
ably

¬

Crepe de chine is another materi ¬

al much sought after for tea gowns
and as its draping propensities are
vastly superior to all the other fabrics
it is deservedly popular

Within the week I have seen some
delightful specimens of the tailors
art in the way of tailor gowns which
are being coustructeu against the
day of need Some follow rather
closely the general style of those
worn late in the fall while in others
the changes have been rndlcal In the
extreme Not a few are made with
their tight fitting jackets cut with
the new habit buck I am wondering
how this style will take as I am
quite sure it can only be seen at its
best when worn with a long trailing
skirt and the best tailors are not
making their new skirts in any such
manner but nre fashioning them to
just clear tho ground unless ordered
to o otherwise

There nre now on exhibition nt a
leading tailors some very handsome
coat and skirt costumes made of the
ever popular tweed the one shown
In the illustration- - being among the
smartest looking To those who have
given the matte- - any attention dur ¬

ing the past two months the an ¬

nouncement that the three quarter
coat is the coming fad will not come
as a great surprise It is a flength
that is not generally becoming but
we can trust to the fertile brain of
the wide awake tailor to make It so
These coats come to us under the
joint reign of velvet and silk and nre
dressy and chic enough In nppenrance
to tempt the most resolute woman
The one In the picture Is fashioned
of black panne velvet and ornament-
ed

¬

with handsome buttons and worn
open showing a vest of lino lace
The hat worn with it Is in the

three cornered shape a style by
tho way that created a perfect furore
in Paris during the closing days of tin
pTTinsttlon

KATI5 UAltUNISH

REVIVAL IS NEEDED

Washington Preacher Wants to

Shake Up the Capital City

Not SI nre 1871 linn the Town Knjoyrd
a Period of tleiitilne Ilelltliiii

12ntliuliini dilute of lie
Mtnsnatlon

Speclul Wuiihlneton Letter

tCX 7Hy ctuot Me lune a tyy rious revival of religion
thut will shake the pillars

of the capital and make this scat of
government tremble before the power
of fervent prayer V

The preacher I3 onu of the most
eloquent and earnest of the clergy ¬

men who use their best endeavors in

this city to Increase their church
membership and enhance the general
morality of the community He re ¬

peated Ills question again and again
and then announced that an elTort
would bo made nt the next Thursday
evening prajcr meeting to start a re-

vival

¬

On the following Monday morning
there was a preachers meeting and
our onthiiMnstu clergyman declared
that if the 200 preachers In this city
were Imbued with the true spirit they
could start a lire which would burn
out all evil In our midst nnd be cited
the Pentecostal work of the twelve
apostles who were so successful as
boul winners

The other preachers were not
awakened by his cnl They were
more conservative and did not believe

that such a revival tus was desired
could be brought about One of the
elders said This Is a peculiar city
for revival work It Is an intellectual
center especially when congress Is

in session and these intellectual men
nre all extremely conservative about
religion The majority of them do

not believe in revivals anyway but
regard them as periods of nervous
excitement rather than periods of

lotils saving
Nevertheless their souls can be

caved persisted the worker for n

revival and for one I am going to
insist 1111011 an effort

The old elder said I Here lias
been 110 revival here since ISTfl when
Hammond the evangelist aroused
the District of Columbia and accom
plished a great deal of good some
evidences of which still remain appar-

ent
¬

to those of us who knew of the
steady and perfect conversions of thai
time but where arc you going to gel
vour Hammond When vill there
conic another

Well the revival will be attempted
nnyvvay lhere is determination in
the manner and voice of the preach-
er

¬

a kind of determination which al
ways produces results but not always
such great results as are desired
One of the veteran members of his
church to day said I shall try to
stand by the pastor and do all that
I can just as I have done in all re-

vival

¬

efforts for more than 40 year
Hut religion Is not now what it was
Kven the religion of Wesley is not
what It once was

In the old lavs every member of
the church considered it his duty to

sek converts and point out the way
of salvation No stranger could come
into the church without having his
hand clasped and listening to some
words of welcome Nowadays it is
ditrerent People are dlgnilicdly es-

corted
¬

to seats but dignity exceeds
cordiality

When I was a young church work-
er

¬

40 years ago everybody took part

s u u t s-yAx- - -- - Yhpr

THERE MUBT BE A REVIVAL

In the singing but to day the choir
does it all or most of it The pastors
used to call on old men and women
to lend In prayer in the churches
Hut the modern pastors do all of the
praying nnd they pray too long
When members were called on to
help out they felt that they were fac¬

tors in the work and feeling the re
iponslbility they sought converts un
der nil circumstances The choirs
sing new hymn tunes even when old
hymns are used This takes the best
part of the worship away from the
people I am reminded of a couple
of verses on old tunes that used to
be recited here In our churches by a
little girl who was born in Washing-
ton

¬

Wo didnt have no hymn books then
tho congregation knew

Each sonjr each verse each lino and tune
the dear old hymn book through

We didnt have no trumpets then no
organs built for show

Wo only sane to pralso the Lord from
whom all blessings now

An so I lovo the old hymns an when
my tlmo shall come

Boforo tho light has left mo an my sing-
ing

¬

lips are dumb
If I enn only hear cm then Ill pass

without a sigh
To Canaans fair and happy land where

my possessions He

You see I am nigh onto 75 years
old continued tho old man and I
know all of the old hymns nnd tunes
just as well as I did 40 years ago

V
9

Hut the young people who now be¬

long to our churches do not know
the hymns and when they grow u
there will bu no old hymns for them
because the choirs are taking all ol
the church music out of their motithk
and out of their hearts

1 was a clerk in a store hrre when
I got religion and 1 simply went to
work like the men who were old men
then and I began talking my reli
gion to all of the young men about
me asking and begging them to come
to church with me 1 could sing and
1 induced n number of young men
to come with me and join In the
singing Very soon they were sing ¬

ing the songs of ZIon ns earnestly as
I was So you see Moody was not the
discoverer of the power of song
Charles Wesley lived nnd sang and
worked long before Sankey came for
word with his evangelical wonders

One of the superannuated preach-
ers

¬

of the Haltimore conference n
very venerable man says What you
have heard about the power of song
in the early days is correct In those
days we did not hastily give prcach--

CIIHISTIVN STATESMEN
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ers licenses to young men unless
they could sing as well as exhort
It is true that Washington has al ¬

ways been a chilly place for revival ¬

ists We could get up big revivals
in Haiti more or Hagcrstowii or even
at Harpers Ferry in the old days
but Washington was cold and unro
spnisive We could get up tremen ¬

dous revivals at Hladeiisburg where
statesmen would come troni Wash-
ington

¬

to light duels and kill each
other

The religious newspapers and the
secular papers show that great re-

vivals
¬

are being lit hi in other cities
says the enthusiastic preacher and
I shall make the elTort in spite of all
discouragements from within and
without the church

That a S nulay school can be built
up in tills city lias been demonstrat
ed and that is ample reason for be ¬

lieving that a church or chinches
may be built up here About six
years ago P 11 lrlstovv a clerk in
a large store was made superintend ¬

ent of one of our Sundify schools
which had a membership of about
nod Inside of two years the member ¬

ship of that school was-- upwards of
2000 Mr lliistow devoted his ener-
gies

¬

to the work just as this preach ¬

er intends to devote himself to his
work There was no half heartedness
in it He enlisted every man and
woman of tho church into his Sunday
school picket brigade He demanded
that each one saould send u child of
his own or some neighbors He
was a good singer nnd he developed
all of the power there is in sacred
music to aid in the work Therefore
he succeeded

One of the mostsuccessful teach ¬

ers in Sunday school work here says
The real reason why revivals are so

difficult to start and maintain is that
the church members themselves need
religion and true conversion They
nre all good people but they are all
selfishly trying to live correct lives
and save their own souls In that
frumc of mind they do not seem to
care about saving the souls of oth-

ers
¬

No general could win battles if
his soldiers were simply trying to
save their own lives instead of go¬

ing forward with him It seems to
me that no preacher can produce a
revival unless lie can revive his own
church before he tries to revive sin-

ners
¬

No preacher can do it nil alone
but must have his congregation
aroused tp a pitcli of his own en-

thusiasm
¬

Tlint seems to cover the case rather
succinctly not only for Washington
but for all communities The religion
of love is a religion of unselfishness
Men nnd women who are trying to
save their own souls may miss the
mark because their best lives can
be but philosophic lives like the per-
fect

¬

livings of intellectual nnd moral
Huddhists and Brahmins or Moham ¬

medans
I want no notoriety over this

work says the preacher I want
to assume that all of the other
preachers are as sincere and earnest
for the salvation of souls as myself
I do not want to be singled out as
doing any more than a sacred duty
I want to be able to ask the other
preachers to send as many people to
the revival meetings ns they can ho
that there thall bo no rivalries and
jealousies 1 hope that within a week
or ten days some of these preachers
will come with mo nnd take part in
tho exhortntlona from my pulpit
Therefore I do not want any notorie-
ty

¬

lest some of thera might suppose
that I was mngnlfylng myself when
my whole endeavor Is to magnify the
Cross and hold it aloft so that all
may see it

True worshipers everywhere those
who believe in old time revivals of
religion because of the necessity of
saving souls from perdition will bo
interested in this earnest elTort and
they will be told the result In duo
season SMITH D TOY

OTIIEItWISE UNNOTICED

Democrats lu the Indiana legisla-
ture

¬

seem determined that cx Gov
Taylor shall be surrendered to Ken-

tucky
¬

lleports from the winter wheat
states give promise of good crops

Under the uiuiy rcorganlatlon law
the president has power to appoint 1

8U0 officers
Many of the stock exchanges of the

country were closed Saturday nn a
mark of respect to Queen Victoria

Harry Mallard held by the police at
Nashville Tcnn has confessed a des ¬

perate career as bufc blower and rob-

ber
¬

John Itullln was legally executed at
Hurlington N C for crlminul as-

sault
¬

Kudyard Kipling is said to have re-

ceived
¬

1800 for the serial rights
alone of his new story Kim or
about iifty cents a word

Hecause a Granite City III factory
girl kissed a young man she was dis ¬

charged and 13 of her friends went
out on a strike

Charges have been preferred against
Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii He Is

branded ns a traitoraiid the bouse is
asked to expel him

An effort is being mado in the Illi-

nois
¬

legislature to secure better roads
throughout the stat by the creation
of the office of road commissioner

Gen Castro president of Venezuela
is said to be about to send troops of
Venezuela to disposses the American
asphalt claimants

William Jackson aged 80 died at
Shelbyville 111 He hud been a resi ¬

dent of that section for 01 years
A bill has been introduced in the

Illinois legislature providing for nu
appropriation of 2000 for a state
exhibit nt the St Louis Worlds fair

Charles Foster tin top driver for
the Assumption Coal Mining Co at
Puna 111 was killed by being kicked
in the jaw by a horse1 he was driving

The French topedo boat No LM sank
within a mile of the harlwr of Havre
as the result of a boiler explosion All

the crew-- were lost with the excep ¬

tion of two
The Union Station hotel at Mexico

Mo a four story frame building
owned by 1 I Ferris was destroyed
by fire The loss was 0000 no in-

surance
¬

Fx Shcritt Mudd of Hates county
Mo who recently hanged a murderer
at Hutler believes he is pursued by
the spirit of tho victim of the scaf-
fold

¬

Itobcrt II McIJrido a newspaper
man well known throughout the Up ¬

per Mississippi valley dropped dead at
Mitchell S D

The ieorgo N Tyner collection of
paintings was sold nt the Waldorf
Astoria New York ballroom Friday
night for 503 VJ5 Shepherdess and
Flock by Jncqiic brought the high ¬

est price of the evening 1000
The general store of Albert John-

son
¬

at Lynn 111 was burned early
Friday morning Loss 1000 insur ¬

ance 1500
William Dorey a Peoria HI dairy ¬

man lias been indicted by the grand
jury for violating the new pure food
laws It is held that Dorey feeds his
cows blop and other refuse from the
distilleries

SURPRISED BY INSURGENTS

Iletiicliim nt iif tin- - Iopty Iourth In- -
funti Surprlm il li- - KlllpliiDH

on the InIiiiuI of Oliu

Manila Feb 2 Lieut Hicken and a
detachment of 30 of Company M

Forty fourth regiment while cross-
ing

¬

a river Tuesday night were sur ¬

prised by insurgents gathered at
Fiesta San Lucn Island of Ccbu They
were attacked in front and on both
flunks by a hundred rifles nnd more
bolomen Five Americans were killed
four were wounded and two are miss-in- -

The insurgent loss is believed
to have been heavy Capt Malley
with a detachment reinforced Lieut
Hicken They recovered some bodies
which were mutilated

Additional detachments were sent
nnd are endeavoring to surround the
insurgents

For HuUliiK the Maine
Havana Feb a The bids for rais ¬

ing the battleship Maine 12 in num-

ber were opened at Havano on the
1st The highest was from Schwartz

Co of New Orleans who asked
S07000 for tho work The lowest bid ¬

ders were Chamberlain Co of Chi-

cago who offered to pay the govern-

ment
¬

three per cent of the value of
the vessel when she is sold

Hilled AKnlnnt Women
Little Hock Feb 2 Atty Gen

Murphy has decided that women aro
not qualified to serve as notaries pub-

lic

¬

but that the acta of tho many ap ¬

pointed by Gov Johnson can not be
invalidated although their commis-

sions
¬

may bo revoked Gov Davis says
ho will not commission women as no-

taries
¬

A Note of Alarm
Capo Town Feb 1 An extraordi-

nary
¬

gazette was isued Friday night
containing a proclamation by Gov
Mllner which states that there is
reason to bellevo that considerable
number of tho Doers aro preparing
to Invade Capo Colony

Pabllo Debt Statement
Washington Feb 2 Tho monthly

statement of tho publio debt shows
that at the closo of business January
31 1001 tho debt less cash in the
treasury announced to 1094593878
n decrease for tho month of 4595432

As a Mnrlc of Ileapect
Chicago Feb 2 Hoth the Chicago

stock exchange and tho board of trade
vvcro closed in respect to tho memory
of Queen Vletorio--

THE WEEKS BANK CLEARINGS

Totnl ClrnrliiKs vrltli Incrrnne at
Dritrrane lu tho Irlnalpal

CI I en of the Country

New York Feb 2 Tho following
table compiled by Bradstreet shows
tho bank clearings at 20 of the larger
cities of the country for the week end
ed Friday February 1 with the per
eentage of increase aad decrease aa
compared with the eorreapondint
week last year

a at
il BS

ClTUt ToUli 3 3
s ex Js
a t

New York U1SMSZI 3
ston 122765010 11

Chicago I IttsoOWS 36
PhllHdelphla KGWS74 30
St Louis j 3vU45 Ij8
1lttKburgh 38t0528 304 -
IJalllmore lOYJi 38
Sun Kranclseo 29K75J1 117
Cincinnati lK449Uii TiS
Kanan City 16ISlK4i 304
New Orleuill 1234M1 18
Mllindipolls lOTJIiiV 146
Detroit SM I274 4

ClevHaml 1070S3I tiLouisville 8413741 I 18
Mllvv dUkeo fi247177 2 5
IlufTilo 4 W3o0l I 0
Omaha WiluSi 8 7

Indluniiiolls 70HSjCi 23 2
Denver 4snn2i 4 Si
Hartford 2ii42 188
Itlchmond SwRU 11 2
Toledo 22T3i76i 22
iilviston fiH 1 8

Montn ul 12sii2ji dt1
Toronto 92ti7W7 12 2

Weekly Hank Stutcmt nt
New Ynik IVIi 2 Tho weekly stato

iniit of the associated banks shows
Loanst JWMiV OO pc reuse J30440aoO
Deposits JW0il7M0 Increase 249l5CO
Circulation jtlilUH Increase JtV900

oul tender J744W2W Increase Jl
0182W

Specie JlWM10Ofi Increase JllHSOO
Total reserve 2Cli2u0 Increase 2

1G3U
Heserve required I247927j Increase
123CK

StirpluH restrve j21V3Ss5 decrease C- -

The llnttlelili WIhi iiiinIii
San Francisco Feb 2- - The battle

ship Wisconsin will go into commis ¬

sion on Monday and join the North
lneific squadron Capt itlttor will
take command of the vessel Lieutenan-

t-Commander Milton will bo ex¬

ecutive ollicer and Lieutenant-Commande- r

Mayo navigator
Vuturnl rHM unU Oil DUeovorle
Wulla WullaWnsh Feb 2- - Natural

gas and oil are reported to have been
discovered in large quantities on tha
farm of M K Mitchell south of this
city Several leaves have already
been secured by F K McCoy who is
here in the Interest of a Culiforina
syndicate

New York KiclinnacK Cloacd
New York Feb a With one excep ¬

tion the exchanges in this city wero
closed us a tribute of restrict to thcji
memory of the queen The one excep ¬

tion is the coffee exchange which was
unable to suspend business without
seriously intertuptlng il ulTairs

Accident nt the Iliuernt
London Feb 2 There were qutta

a number of accidents during tha
crushes in Loudon individual hospi
tals havo admitted as many us thirty
cases Several jM rsons wero badly
hurt through falling from elevated
places

Killed by a Cave In
Seattle Wn sh Feb 2 Two miners

V C Fisher and icorge Creggor
were killed nt Franklin in tills coun l

ty by a cave in of a mine of the Pa
cific Coal Co where they wcro cm
ployed

IV 11 llenil In the Crowd
Loudon Feb 2 Prior to the

rlvnl of the funeral train Maj Kdwpf
Itassindale a veteran oftlcer fell deaB

in the crowd ns the result of exeta
in cut

Died In Guatemala
New York Feb 2 The Ileraldl

correspondent in Guatemala renorj
that Miles llock an American I el
gincer nnd astronomer is dead

Stations
rittpbursh
Cincinnati
St Lnuls
Davenport
Memphis
Louisville
Cairo
Now Orleans

Ittver fteWB

fall IrKCe

Chance
GiUKe2l hours

7

140
41
97
71

15
77

03
03

--os
00
05

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY F

Uraln and lrollon
St Louis Klour Tatents J36Q4J

other crndes T3iW8353 Wheat No 2 i
T3ift4MiC Corn No 2 mixed 37JJ
OalB ro nay umomyjn
nrjW prairie Si ufl 1050 choice cloj
Jtuxwuiw liuudr jreamcry iijdairy 15010c Kbss Ireah 11
Lard Choice stoam 720c Bovj
Now mess JH50 Bacon Clear HbYi
Wool Tub washed lWiiSc Mlmouril
Illinois medium combing 20fr20o op

grades iivc
Live Stock Markets

Louis Cattle Fancy exports 51
586 butchers 250620 stockers H

00 cows and hoirers J204P410 Hoti
racking- 0Uii620 butchers JS20
llBht tCG3SSY Sheen Mutton
I380i 125 lambs 35 001500

Chicago Cattle Good to prime
lYifrTiaui noor to medium

and feeder SO04j 460 cows
fo heirers tziw tt3 cannersj
260 calves 400J W Texas fedi
J4OJ4M85 Texas uraBS steers Vi
linen Mixed and butchers
cood to choice heavy J53O0Vir1
heavv llcht Jo20tlG37Vf

flood to choice wethers 3390HJ

Raintaf
HI

m

ziiinjiuc

St

Blockers

151M1025

to choice mixed S3S0 I00 western
J3WXj lo Texas sneep jiiAiyuov
lambs Sl35if535 western lambs
535

06

00

st4

425

Kansas City Cattle Native beef l
it5065C6 stockers and feeders J37r
western fed steers 425Jj625 Tex
Indian steers 3 75131475 cows 3
heifers 3DOtj475 canners J2
calves JIW6760 IIors Heavy
630 light J40S25 ycrkera Jitkl
Hnecp none

Cotton
Quotations for middling ranee nil

lows mi mollis uc new iorK
ucmiuuu 1 -- Jit

I

r

In

---

i

1

4

Ftnauolal k
New Yorlc Fob i rrlme inercantft

per SiVVA per cent sterling estcady with actual business In bail
01118 m tM ior uemanu ana at
ISlMi ror w uayB posted rates
and commercial bills 4S8VsUvSil
kiivxr ww Aiexicun uoiiara tie

II

48
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